Apple Health an
nd HealthKit – Whaat are theyy?
In 2014, Apple developed Health
hKit, a softwaare platform
m for collectin
ng data from
m various heaalth and
a
The datta collected is then easilyy available to
o Apple userrs through th
he company’ss new
fitness apps.
Health aapp.
App
Health A
The Heaalth app is an
n automatic built‐in
b
app on
o iPhones that are iOS 8 and higher. It is an app that
gives useers an easy‐tto‐read dash
hboard of theeir health and fitness datta, located in
n one place on
o their
mobile d
device and under their co
ontrol. The in
nformation users
u
generaate about theemselves is theirs
t
to
use and share. Userss decide whaat informatio
on is placed in
i the Health
h app and wh
hich apps can
n access
ur phone is lo
ocked with a passcode or Touch ID, all
a of your heealth and
data thrrough the app. When you
fitness data
d
in the Health app is encrypted. You
Y can backk up data sto
ored in the Health app to iCloud,
where itt is encrypted
d while in traansit and at rest.
HealthKit
With HeealthKit, deveelopers can make
m
their apps even mo
ore useful byy allowing them to access your
health data,
d
too. And you choose what you want
w
shared. For example, you can allow the data from
your blo
ood pressure app to be automaticallyy shared with
h your doctor. For the mo
ost part, you
u don’t
interact with HealthKit directly. The
T platform
m is really litttle more than
n a data storre on your iP
Phone,
ps can write information into and pull information
n out of it.
and app
ous value for a few different reasons.. It can aggreegate
As a medical tool, HeealthKit offers tremendo
nnected med
dical devices,, like a gluco
ose meter or blood pressure cuff,
data from a range off apps or con
a consumer‐oriented fitness devicess. It also offeers the abilityy to automatte the record
ding of
as well as
medical metrics. If you're
y
using connected
c
devices, this helps
h
to ensu
ure the accuracy of the data
d
nd then into
becausee it goes straiight from thee device to the associateed app on your iPhone an
HealthKit.

Check it. Change it. Contrrol it. You
ur Heart Depends
D
on
n It App In
ntegration
n to
Kit
Apple’’s HealthK
In partnership betweeen the Ohio
o Departmen
nt of Health, the Ohio Accademy Famiily Physicianss and
nch Digital, the
t Check it. Change it. Control
C
it. You
ur Heart Dep
pends on It App
A for Applee
Park Ben
platform
m users was upgraded
u
to conform to requirementts for Apple’s HealthKit integration. O
Once the
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user upggrades or downloads thee Check it: Yo
our Blood Prressure version 1.2 app and
a allows acccess to
the Health app, bloo
od pressure readings
r
reco
orded in the Check it: Yo
our Blood Pre
essure app will
w be
d in the Heallth app – offe
ering a centrralized dashb
board for a clear
c
picture of the
automattically shared
user’s heealth and fitness goals.
h this processs, the Check it: Your Bloo
od Pressure app will also
o integrate with
w other ap
pps that
Through
collect and
a analyze blood
b
pressu
ure data – maaking resultss easily shareeable with otthers, including the
user’s faamily physician. Access to
o the app rem
mains free to
o download. Data securitty measures are still
of the upmost importance and outlined
o
in Paark Bench digital’s privaccy policy.
parkbenchdiggital.com/privacy_policy..html. Functiionality, reso
ources, and content
c
of th
he
http://p
original Check it: Your Blood Pre
essure app are still intactt – this upgraade simply adds greater
nality to yourr complete health
h
outloo
ok!
function

How to
o Use the Check it: Your Bloo
od Pressu
ure App in Apple’s Health
H
App.
Search for the “Ch
heck it.” App
p in the Apple app sto
ore using the followingg phrase:
Check itt your blood
d pressure. Other keyw
words inclu
ude: Hyperte
ension, bloo
od pressuree
trackingg, manage blood
b
pressure, million
n hearts, Ap
pple health.
Step‐byy‐step instru
uctions:
1. Download or
o Update thee Check it: Your Blood Prressure app to version 1.1 from the Apple
A
store.
t app, you will need to
o open the ap
pp and comp
plete the
a. If this is the firstt time using the
userr profile.
2. Open the ap
pp and selectt “Record a Reading.”
R
Au
utomatically, a screen willl appear askking if
you’d like to
o share the data with App
ple Health. You
Y may need to touch th
he option “A
All
Categories Off”
O to highlight the Allow
w function on the upper right hand corner.
c
3. You can custtomize whatt information
n is integrateed with the Apple
A
Health app by turning on
or off each option
o
listed: Diastolic Blood Pressure, Heart Rate
e, and Systolic Blood Preessure.
4 After reccording yourr blood presssure, the reading
4.
will auto
omatically be
e saved in your Health ap
pp.
5 If you waant to view your
5.
y
results on
o the Applee Health
app, closse the Checkk it: Your Blo
ood Pressure
e app
and open the Health
h app.
6 You will see that the Health app has navigation
6.
oard, Health Data,
functions at the botttom: Dashbo
Sources,, and Medicaal ID.
7 Select: Health
7.
H
Data, then: Vitals,, and finally: Blood
Pressuree. You will see your recorrding on this screen.
You can also add you
ur blood presssure reading to the
nction.
dashboaard by turning on that fun
8 Continuee to use the Check it: Your Blood Pre
8.
essure
app with
h the knowle
edge that you
ur data is being
securely saved and in
ntegrated with your otheer
health and fitness information.
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Additional HealthKit Functions:
When Apple first developed the Health app, they partnered with The Mayo Clinic and Epic Systems
(which accounts for over half of all electronic medical records in the U.S.) to make sharing records
and data with health providers as easy as possible.
The Apple Health app gives users an easy‐to‐read dashboard for their fitness and health data. It
shows the heart rate, calories burned, cholesterol and all kinds of other data. Users can also see
diagnoses, results of lab tests, store diagnoses and medical examinations. Additionally, a user can
share data from a blood pressure app automatically with their family physician, or allow a diet app
to read how many calories they have consumed.
Everything is together in one place and is accessible with a tap on the screen. Users can also make an
emergency card, where they can record important health information such as blood type and
allergies. The emergency card is accessible from the lock screen, so caregivers and emergency
personnel can consult it at any time. The tool is a terrific asset in not only assisting with reaching
health and fitness goals, it could be a life saving device.

Check it. Change it Control it. App Background:
In 2014, ODH, OAFP and Park Bench Digital created an application for apple and android users to
help family physicians and their patients communicate about hypertension and overall heart health.
Users can download the app FREE from their respective app store to gain access to resources ranging
from lifestyle, nutrition, and fitness to cholesterol and smoking cessation.
Users can complete their personal profile with descriptive characteristics and walk through a risk
assessment that will give a general result for either low risk or potential risk for high blood pressure.
The results will allow users to start thinking about their heart health, and what they can do to take
responsibility for their own improvement.
Users can record their blood pressure in an easy‐to‐use recording function that will then populate a
chart to show patterns from day to day. The chart function is a valuable communication tool that can
be shared with their family physician. Users can set reminders of when to check their blood pressure
at a frequency of their choosing.
The apps will not only help patients keep track of their blood pressure and find helpful resources, it
will also allow for a conversation to take place between physician and patient over the very
important topic of hypertension.
Contacts for more information:
Kate Maler, CAE – kmahler@ohioafp.org
Deputy Executive Vice President, Ohio Academy of Family Physicians
Kaitlin Smith – ksmith@ohioafp.org
Director of Events and Foundation Programs, Ohio Academy of Family Physicians
Rhiannon Richman, MPH ‐ Rhiannon.Richman@odh.ohio.gov
Coordinated Chronic Disease Program, Ohio Department of Health
Scott Sanders ‐ scott@parkbenchdigital.com
President and Owner, Park Bench Digital
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